
Greer, Three Others Held
Wifhotrt Bail For Shooting

(toirtinuod from page

th" «¦»» ftwiW ft*
wound which he .aid wa. f.t.1

®retne. wound on
the left tide of the body half,
wiy between the hip .nd chest.
Myers took the ttancj at 11:KJ

.nd testified that Millicent Hin-
*» Mid in the presence of
Greer, and then at another time
in »e pretence of P«i*obs, that
the party of four met at the
home of the Parsons on th» af¬
ternoon prior to the night Chief

w!?uC skin, then went to
North Wilkesboro.
Utep that night the four had

supper just out of Boone. Still

mZ ""L .nLgkt in

m ^ *nd stopP®d on
. dead end road near the Globe
noad.
Myers further quoted Mrs

Hinaon as saying Greer and
»"< <f ear, then

rehmwd to the vehicle with a

set, a toaster, some silver-
*nd other items, which

were placed on the back seat
Mm. Hinson was quoted as

saying that all four of them
Sot into the front of the ear at
that point, and ultimately drove
onto a side back road.
When they returned to a

mmn road near Green Park,
Hotel and started toward Le¬
noir it was observed that thev
were being followed. Mrs. Hin¬
son was quoted as saying that
the car wa. driven by Parsons.
r}° *pe«led «P at first but was
told by Greer when the car be

"ining 00 thom.
'°p- 1 11 take care of this."

.riff Myers said Mrs. ffin-

f°n p»"on pulled off to
the right side of the road and
stopped and that the police car

whichjud it. red light on, also

A man got out of the police
car, Sheriff Uyers said he w"

^ Mrs. Hinson, and came
"P t. their car. going to .he j
driver*, side, with a flashlight)
in one hand and a pistol in the I
otner.

Mr». .Hinson was quoted as
saying that Parsons was asked
to show his driver's license. At

eot * shotgun
from the floor of the car and

hand°side' ** ^ °" ***

Sheriff Myers mid Mrs. Hin-
son related that Greer laid the

.^n the t»P of the c,r>
I don't know who fired fl«t*''

Mr.. Hinson was quoted as say-

According to Myers, Mrs
Hiwon Mid the three remain-

ing inside the car lay down in
the vehicle when the gun battle
started between Chief Greene
and Greer.

Sheriff Myer* said Mia. Hin
son said that at ne time she
saw Greene holding a pistol In
both hands, and that she knew
then that he had been wounded.

Mrs. Hinson allegedly said
that finally she saw Chief
Greene and Greer wrestling in
front of the car in which she
crouched. She also was quoted
as saying that at one point Par¬
sons came to the car and arked
for shotgun shells and that
shells were handed him from
the glove compartment of the
car.

Myers said Mrs. Hinson told
Him she saw Parsons standing
over the police officer holding
the shotgun by the barrel and
that he was in the process of
swinging the weapon, but that
she crouched down again, not
wanting to see what happened.
She was quoted as saying

that the foursome then- started
toward Lenoir. The car stopped
about a- mile or two down the
road from the scene of the gun
battle and the two men told
Mrs. Hinson and Mrs. Parsons
to get out and go on home.

Mrs. Parsons was quoted by
Sheriff Myers as saying in the
presence of Greer that shots
were fired over the ear, through
the car, and In front of the car

in which she sat. She was also
quoted as saying that as Greer
got out of the car with the shot¬
gun she aaked him not to do
anything.

Mrs. Parsons also wss quoted
as saying she heard Chief
Greene tell Greer, "Don't shoot,
I'm out of bullets," after which
Greer stepped back and the pol¬
ice chief fired again.
Attorney Crisp said following

the completion of testimony
that the evidence was rather
slim against Carl Parsons and
Miliioent Hinson and argued
that their mere presence did
not make them guilty of aiding
and abetting in the crime.

Attorney Seila made a plea
for bond, saying the evidence
presented had failed to show
that a capital crime had been
committeed, and that, therefore,
the accused were entitled to
bail.

Justice Goble then found
probable cause against all four
of the accused and ordered that
they be held in jail without
bond for trial in Superior
Court, February 25.

Sanford And Others Will Be
Invited To The Celebration

(Continued from page one)
Clyde B> Greene, Dr. I. G. Greer,
Dr. W. H. Plemmons, W. R.
Winkler, George Flowers, Stan¬
ley A Harris, Sam P. Weems.
Parade and Publicity.George

Flowers, chairman; Bob Barnes,
Dennis Greene, Fred Gragg,
Hugh Mbrttffl, tarry Penley,
Mrs. R. C. Rivers, David Spain-
hour, Nicholas Stakais, William
D. Teem, HUBert Thomas, Con¬
rad Yates.
Costumes and Dedication of

Daniel Boone Botanical Gard¬
ens.Mrs. Boyce Brooks and
Mrs. B. W. Stailings, co<hair-
men; Mrs. Lillian Danner, Jack
Feimster, David French, Mrs.
William Matheson, Joe Mc-
Clung, Dr. Cratis Williams, Mrs.
Herman W. Wilcox.

Decorations.Jack Williams,
chairman; Mrs. Ralph Buchanan,
Mrs. James Duncan, Dr. James
Greene, the Rev. Preston
Hughes.
Program, Time and Places,

etc.. Coordinating Committee.
Entertainment James Marsh,

chairman; Lynn H o 1 a d a y,
Charles bley, Senator Ira T.
Johnston? Mrs. D: J. Whitener,
Mrs. Julian Yoder, Hal John¬
son.
Wagon- Train . Clyde R.

Greene, chairman; J. D. Cook,
H. W. Mast, J v.. Col. Clyde C.
Miller, Larry Penley, 3tewait
Simmons, W. R. Winkler.

Securing Military Partidpa-
pation.Wade E. Brown, chair¬
man; Dale Brewer, Howard Cot-
trell, Edwin Dougherty, Jimmy
Holshouser, Grady Moretz Jr.,
J. W. Morris, Gordon H. Wink¬
ler.

Reservation!! and Information
.Chamber of Commerce and
Honf in the West office staff
Miss Imira Foster, Mrs. Rachel
Klutz, Mrs. Georgia Matheson

Special Committee To Ob¬
serve OQtli Anniversary of ASTC
. Herman Eggara, chairman;
Dr. W. H. Plemmons, Boh' Al¬
len, Robert Baeitenstein. John
Corey, Barnard Batuherty, Mm
Vlrgiaia Litmey, Mrs Leo Prit.
chett, Leroy Sossman.

Special Events.Jack Groee,
chairman; Guy Angell. E. Bi

Fox, Roy Isley, James F. Jones,
H. W Mast, Jr., Mrs. Bob Ray,
Woodrow Richardson, Harry
Robbins, John Wellborn, Jack
Lawrence, T. K. Peaae.

Golf Tournament.Joe Ma¬
ples, chairman; Austin Adams,
A. E. Hamby, Jr., Glenn W.
Wilcox.

Co-ordinating Commitee .
Herman W. Wilcox, chairman;
Alfred Adams, Robert Breitea-
stein, W. W. Chester, Mrs. W.
L. High, Mrs. John Houck, Joe
Maples, T. K. Pease, Dr. D. J.
Whitener.

Picnics and Banquets.Stan¬
ley A. Harris, chairman; Mrs.
J. B. Miller, J. V. CaudiU, Mrs.
Lee Reynolds, Dr. W. H. Plem-
mons, Max Brown, Neil Faries.

ASTC Band To Be Heard
In Concert Friday Evening

(Continued from page one)
Burlington; Tom Brawley,
Davidson; John Praeze, Moores-
viUe, in the Flute section.

Glenn Hodges
President Of
County YDC
(Continued (Mm pace one)

Hagamtn and they have three
children.
Bobby MeConnell, first vice-

president. Mr. McConnell is a

driving instructor in the county
school system.
Cannon Ward, second vice-

president. Mr. Ward is a sales¬
man for the Boone Supply Co.
Lewis Hodges, third vice-

president. Mr. Hodges is with
the N. C. State Prison Depart¬
ment
David Spainhour, secretary.

Mr. Spainhour owns and oper¬
ates the Boone Insurance Ag¬
ency.
Joe Hartley, treasurer. Mr.

Hartley is emplbyed by the In¬
ternational Resistance Company.

Regular meetings are to be
held and the times and places
will be anounced later.

Dale Doteon
Home Razed
By Fire Sun.
(Continued from page one)

hindered in their efforts .to.
reach the scene because of poor
directions. For the benefit of,
others who mights txcoW rie-
tims of fires, Farthing urged
that specific directions to the
scene be phoned in at the time
the alarm is iasued.

"Also we were hampered
by the lack of water," the fire¬
man said.

Origin of the fire was un¬

known as of Monday afternoon.
It was speculated, that an over¬
heated stove may have caused
the fire, but nothing conclusive
had been found Monday.
The house belonged to Tfu-

man Critcher, according to the
Fire Department spokesman.
Dotson was a renter. All of the
household belongings were lbst
in the fire.

KEEPS CASH ONLY
New Orleans While stealing

nearly >10,000 in cash and
checks from a supermarket, a

robber told the manager he
would return all checks he could
not cash.
The next day the postman

found a moneybag in a mail
box containing checks totaling
$6,000. None of the checks were

missing.

Are you troubled with colds aad virus Infection?
Your doctor can recommend reliable vitamins
stocked' by your druggist, for Increased vigor and
resistance to coM>

E. KING 8X. . AM 4-»7M . BOONS, N. C.
I Fl»i.iMi Itahm T«a

Br. O. K. Uihifcii . Dr. W*ar B. Bliii.f
Dr. & K. Hhm

Playing the Clarinet are Bob
Lefever, High Point; Eunice-
Secrest, Drexel; James Mar¬
lowe, Hickory; Linda Reavie,
Winston-Salem; Phyllis Coffey,
Boone; Pamela Lentz, Hickory;
Sara Wilson, Chattanooga,
Tenn.; and- Cart. P. Haenselman,
ASTC faculty.
Nancy Moore of Lenoir play*

the alto clarinet.
Handall Hembree of Valrico,

Fla., plays the bass clarinet
Ben Miller of Boone plays

the contrabass clarinet.
Earl Seaney of Fort Lauder¬

dale, Fla., is the only oboe play¬
er in the band.

In the bassoon section are
Bonnie Walls of Landis and
Dr. William G. Spencer of the
ASTC fkculty.

Playing the saxophone are
Bill Stewart, Belmont; John
Millhiser, Waynesboro, Va.;
Boy Moyer, La Plata, Md.; and
Hauser Flynt, Winston-Salem.

In the Cornet and trumpet
section ->re Herb Kress, Flor-
ham Park, N. J.; David Stim-
son, Lenoir; John Lett, Boone;
Ron Pojedinec, Whippany, N.
J.; Ralph Higniere, Charlotte;
and Harry Booth, Charlotte.
On the French horn are

Wayne Davis, Wilkesboro; An¬
dre Arrouet, Rutherfordton;
Carolyn Rivers, Waynesville;
and David Seeberling, Barbour-
ton, Ohio.
Playing the trombone are

Tom Deeje, Morganton; Jam .

Gracber, Concord; Mike Can¬
non, Landis; and Larry Lynch,
Ijsbanon, Va.
Doug Craig, Lincolnton and

Dean Hall, Marion, play the
baritone horn.
Holding down the tuba sect¬

ion are Franklin Durham, Hen-
dersonville; Mike Griffin, Ruth¬
erfordton; and Don Grigg.
Drexel.

Dr. Nicholas Erneeton of the
ASTC faculty plays the string
bass.

In the percussion section are
Don Richards, Concord; Randy
Elbel, Fairless Hills, Penn.;
Guy Kerley, Spray; and Carolyn
Blevine, Wilkesbore

Paul Fletcher
Dies In Newland

PAUL FLETCHER

Paul Fletcher, 62, Newland
Chief (4 Police, and former
narrow gtkage railroad man, who
whs well known in Bowie, died
January 10th at an Avery coun¬
ty hospital. He had been in poor
health for several months.

For 23 years Ur. Fletcher
worked as a locomotive fireman
on the ET & WNC Railway be¬
tween Johnson City, Tennessee
and Boone. He had been Chief
of Police at Newland for 12
yean, and served as conductor
for the Tweetsie Railroad at
Blowing Rock during the sum¬
mers for three years. He was
known as an efficient law en¬
forcer. He served as an elder
in the Newland Presbyterian
Church for 18 years.

Funeral services were held
January 23 in the Newland
Presbyterian Church. Rev Paul
Horne and Rev. T. W. Clapp
officiated. Burial was in Dan¬
iels Cemetery at Hughes.

Surviving are the widow, a

daughter and three sons: Mrs.
Mollie F. Rary, StatesvHle; Paul
H. Fletcher, Newland; J. Ran¬
dal Hid Dan, Statesville; and
six grandchildren.

Brazif President Goulart took
an early 6-1 lead in bid to re-

NOW. . .

any member of
your family can

'*¦- »

easily .cicci ww

hardware items needed
for remodeling, repairs,
workshop protects from
Mg complete

Ptstrr * Safety Hasps .. Start Washers » Strep *
T-Hinges . Hook* & iyes . Comer Iron* It Braoes
Sash & Screen Hardwtr* . Mite. Door Hardware
Gate HM»m r Room- Boor Hinges . aether
line Hardware . Utility Door Hinge* . Corrugated
Fasteners . Furniture Hardware . Sliding Door
Poll* » Continuous Hinge* (Steel or Brass) . Closet
Bars . Letch**, Pulls & Handles . Chain, Foot &
Barrel Bolt* . Tumbuckles & Eye Bolt* . Shelf
Bracket* A Support Strips.

FARMERS
HARDWARE & SUPTLY CO.

Boone, IT. C 2MM01

Savings ft Loan Continue*T« Grow;
Directors And Officers Are Named
(COAtiWMd fmm p|g|. OA#.V

that "our credit at the Federal

at S3.2M.tM.
Mr. 8>aatoy A. Ham* spoke

briefly, awl commended the Aa-
aoeiation's officials for their
work. Clyde R. Greene spoke
and L. H. Hodges waa recog¬
nised.

Mr. Harris placed In nomina¬
tion the present members of the
board who were elected without
opposition:

1L Crad* Farthing, K. C. Hi*
en, Jr., J»me» Marsh, Walter
Greene, U. P. Hol>hnu»»r. Gu*
Hunt, Howard Mut, W. M.
Mathemn and Wayne Kichaid

Following the

and elected the following
ieera:

H. Grady Farthing.
R. C. HIvers, Jr., Vlee-Vmideat; I

er.

Information on 1902 income
is required when application it
filed for Metal security bene
fits, Don W. Marsh, Hickory
Social Security Office Manager,
said this week. It save* time
to bring along 1982 income tax
withholding statements (or in?
come tax return if self employ¬
ed), Mr. Marsh Mid, so appli¬
cations can be proceeaed with¬
out delay. Persons planning to
retire should not put off filing
to wait for W-2's or income tax
returns, but thia is just a re¬
minder to bring it along if avail¬
able.
Many people 82 and over who

Mf * *

are still working may K eli¬
gible for social security bene¬
fits while they work. Mr.
Marsh Mkg persons 02 and over

and still employed «B contact
the Hickory District Office so
trained personnel em aspirin
the new provisions under which
some benefits may be pud even
though the person is working.
Social security applications are
retroactive tor only IS months
which means that a delay in
inquiring may result in a loss
of benefits to the applicant.
The Hickory District Office

is located at 39 First Avenue,
NE. Mr. Capps, field represent¬
ative, also visits the grand Jury
room of the court house in
Boone on the second and fourth
TfT- Ja .A L_I_W III », t !¦ ftiJLLHweanpsnays oreacn moiun rrom

1:00 to 3:06' pi m., to asaist ap¬
plicants in- this srae in: social
security, matters.

Miss Lawsoxt One Of 59
Assistants At Appalachian

Miss Nina Virginia Lawson of
Richmond, Va., is one of 59
graduate assistants and fellows
at Appalachian State Teachers
College fbr 1962*3, according
to Dr. Cratis Williams, director
of graduate studies at ASTC.

Miss Lawson 's fellowship is
in the College News Bureau
and she assists in releasing
hometown news. She is a history
major with a minor in educa¬
tion.
There are 01 resident gradu¬

ate students engaged in studies
at the Boone campus during the
.winder quarter. Among the rigid
requirements of candidates for
tie master of arts degree at
ASTC are at least a "B" average
in all academic work, accept-

able scores on the UilTer AnaP
>gies test and the National
Teacher Examination and a
thesis in one program and an
oral and" written examination
in the other.
Graduating from Dbuglaa

Freeman High School of Bieh-
mond, Miss Lawson was « mem¬
ber of the honor society, Quill
and Scroll; feature editor of
newspaper, Spanish Club, stage
manager for dramatic* club.
She is a 1962 graduate of High

Point College where she was
on the dean's list, newspaper
staff, fellowship teams and- was
. member of dhe Methodist Stu¬
dent Fellowship.
A native of Burlington, Hiss

Lawson is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Lawson of Boute

hurley Loan
Rates Higher
This Year

Stmtary of Agriculture tor ae-
tions to improve the aeceptabi-.
lity of tobacco to Mb domes¬
tic and foreign buyers.
The United State*. Depart¬

ment of Agrteulture has raoent-
ly held public hearing* on

quality factors involved la bar¬
ley. The department wpwli to
announce at an early date it*
decision oa the revision of
grade standard* and procedures
and other measures to improve
tokMM quality. Growers are

urged to do everything they can
to produce tobacco that will be
acceptable to buyers. The Agri-
CMltotal Marketing Service re¬

ports deliveries of burfcv under
loan for the 1962 crop were
i-asaaad » pasaent.

CUBAN REFUGEES
figures from the Department

of Harith, Education and Wel¬
fare show that about 199,000
Cuban refugees have come to
the United States.
Some 109,000 have remained

in the Miami area, and 69,000
of this group receive federal
welfare assistance.
About 54,000 have moved

from the Miami area and resett¬
led in 1,067 communities across
the United States.

Since the Federal Govern¬
ment began helping Miami with
the problem in November, 1960,
about 113 million dollars has
been spent or appropriated for
this purpoi^ m.t

1, Glen Allen, Va.
Her hobbie* include cooking,

sewing, ice akatiag, swimming,
reading, ceramics, and art.


